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5ection
of Law

'Description
of Offence

Proposol for
change, if ony
(norrow it/keep
ifldrop it)

1 08 302 All murder coses including cases or
ottempted coses of murder on possenger
troins.

2 3?6 A voluntorily cousing grievous hurt by use
of Acid

Ireqted os 5R

3 326 B voluntarily throwing or attempt throw
Acid

Treated as 5R

4 07 328 Professionol poisoning / drugging reports. Retoined os 5R.

5 15 Assoult on foreigners by fndions or vice
verso or ony serious coses in which

' f or eigner s ar e concerned.

Retoined os 5R.

6 22 Torture or deqth in police custody Retoined os 5R.

7 24 Escope frorn police custody or inf liction of
injury on prisoners by the police.

.Retqined os 5R.

8 ?7 Cases of firing on mob or individuols by
police

Retoined os 5R.

Retained qs 5R.



9 ?8 Coses of ossault on Police officers of and

obove the ronk of Asst. Sub-fnspector
while dischorging their duties os a public
servont.

Retoined os 5R.

Ronk of Police

personnel be

substituted by the
term public
servont.

10 36 363 rPC Kidnopping Case of Kidnopping

of children and

rnaiming for
purpose of bagging
is olreody trealed
os 5R (363-4
rPc).
Kidnapping for
rqnsom is treqted
os 5R. (364-A
rPc)
All kidnopping

other thon for
begging ond for
ronsom is treoted
os priority Non-
sR.

tl 364 Kidnopping or obducting in order to
murder

Treated os 5R.

t2 367 "Kidnopping or obducting in order to
subject person to grievous hurt, slavery
etc.

Treated os 5R

13 369 Kidnopping or obducting child under ten
yeors with intent steal from its person.

Treoted os 5R

t4 370 Trqfficking of person Treoted os 5R

15 370-A Exploitation of a trofficked person Treoted os 5R.

L6 37t Hobitual dealing with slqves Treated os SR

t7 374 Unlawful compulsory lobour Treated 0s SR



Following category of offences do not find ploce in the Appendix -3

vol-fl of PMR. Howevee,consldering their importoncethe some ore Proposed to be

categorized os 5R (till opproval of the 6ovt.) or priority Non-SR.
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No

5L os Pe?
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Section
of Low

Description
of Offence

Proposal foe
chonge, if sny
(narrow it/keep
itldrop it)

18 304TPC Punishment capable homicide not
omounting to murder

Treoted os
priority Non- 5R

L9 304-A Causing death by negligence Treoted os
priority Non-5R.

20 306 Abetment of Suicide Treqted os

oriority Non- 5R

?1 307 AfJempt to murder With fire orms

/explosives be

treoted os 5R.

All other ottempt
to murder treated
os priority Non-

5R.

22 326 Punishment f or voluntorily cousing

grievous hurt by dongerous weopons or
meons.

Treoted as

priority Non-5R.

23 3?7 voluntarily cousing hurt to extorl
property

Treafed os
priority Non-5R.

24 328 Causing hurt by meons of poison etc., with
intent commit an off ences.

Treated os
priority Non-5R.

25 329 voluntorily cousing grievous hurJ to
extort prooerV

Treoted os
priority Non-5R.

?6 330 voluntarily causing hurt to extort
confession or to compel resfor,,otion of
property

Treated os

priority Non-SR.

27 331 -voluntorily cousing grievous hurt to extort
tconfession or to compel restorotion :of

Droperty

Treqted os

priority Non-5R.

28 33? voluntorily cousing hurt to deter public

servont from his duty.

Treated os
prioriiy'Non-5R.

29 333 Voluntorily cousing grievous hurt to deter
public servant from his duty.

Treoted as
priority 5R.



30 347 .Wrongful Confinement to extort property
or constroin to illeqql oct.

Treoted os

priority Non-5R.

31 365 Kidnopping or obducting with intent
secretly ond wronqfully conf ine person

Treoted qs

priority Non-5R.

32 368 Wrongfully Conceoling or keeping or
confinement.

Treated qs

priority Non-SR.
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